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Characterization of Escherichia coli O157:H7 Strains from
Contaminated Raw Beef Trim during “High Event Periods”
Terrance M. Arthur, James L. Bono, Norasak Kalchayanand
‹U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Roman L. Hruska U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Clay Center, Nebraska, USA
The development and implementation of effective antimicrobial interventions by the beef processing industry in the United
States have dramatically reduced the incidence of beef trim contamination by Escherichia coli O157:H7. However, individual
processing plants still experience sporadic peaks in contamination rates where multiple E. coli O157:H7-positive lots are clus-
tered in a short time frame. These peaks have been referred to as “high event periods” (HEP) of contamination. The results re-
ported here detail the characterization of E. coli O157:H7 isolates from 21 HEP across multiple companies and processing plants
to gain insight regarding the mechanisms causing these incidents. Strain genotypes were determined by pulsed-field gel electro-
phoresis, and isolates were investigated for characteristics linking them to human illness. Through these analyses, it was deter-
mined that individual HEP show little to no diversity in strain genotypes. Hence, each HEP has one strain type that makes up
most, if not all, of the contamination. This is shown to differ from the genotypic diversity of E. coli O157:H7 found on the hides
of cattle entering processing plants. In addition, it was found that a large proportion (81%) of HEP are caused by strain types
associated with human illness. These results pose a potential challenge to the current model for finished product contamination
during beef processing.
The development and implementation of effective antimicro-bial interventions by the beef processing industry in the
United States have reduced the incidence of beef trim contamina-
tion by Escherichia coli O157:H7. These improvements have re-
sulted in decreased contamination rates of raw beef trim by the
bacterial pathogen E. coli O157:H7, to an estimated national prev-
alence of 0.39% (1). However, individual processing plants expe-
rience sporadic peaks in contamination rates where multiple pos-
itive lots are clustered in a short time frame. These peaks have been
referred to as “high event periods” (HEP) of contamination. The
Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) of the USDA has de-
fined HEP as production intervals during which slaughter estab-
lishments experience high rates of positive results for E. coli
O157:H7 (or Shiga-toxigenic E. coli [STEC] or virulence markers)
in trim samples (2). Typically, a cause/source for a HEP is not
identified, and the contamination event will be resolved before
notable correction of the process can be performed.
The current model of finished product contamination during
beef processing starts with the pathogen load on the hides of cattle
entering the processing plant. Several studies (3–5) have identified
the hide as the major source of E. coli O157:H7 contamination of
carcasses during processing. Once contamination has been trans-
ferred from the hide to the carcass during dehiding, it must be
removed or destroyed through antimicrobial interventions to pre-
vent finished product contamination. However, research has in-
dicated that interventions or even systems of multiple interven-
tions can be overwhelmed by high concentrations of bacteria and
fail to prevent finished product contamination (6). In addition to
exceeding the threshold of properly functioning interventions, the
model assumes that finished product contamination will occur
when interventions are not functioning at optimal levels or pro-
cessing personnel are not working within the guidelines of the
industry’s best practices.
It has been assumed that HEP would follow the basic premise
of this contamination model and be a function of incoming
pathogen load. However, there is a large knowledge gap regarding
the mechanism of HEP. Due to the intricacies of the beef harvest
process, most studies of beef processing can follow contamination
only from the incoming animal through the kill floor to the point
where the carcasses are chilled after all interventions have been
applied. Following the chilling process, carcasses are graded and
sorted into similar weight/grade categories to facilitate marketing
prior to further processing of the carcass into primal and subpri-
mal cuts and the production of beef trim. Due to the sorting of
carcasses into groups that were harvested at different times, com-
bined with the typically low levels of E. coli O157 contamination,
sample numbers too high to be feasible are required to track con-
tamination beyond the chilled carcass to the finished product.
To gain insight into the cause of HEP contamination events, we
employed molecular typing of E. coli O157:H7 isolates collected
from beef trim produced during HEP. Organisms from multiple
trim lots and time points within a HEP and across multiple HEP
were typed to gain information regarding the source of contami-
nation, specifically whether HEP contamination is derived from a
single point source or from multiple sources. The latter would be
expected if the incoming load were exceeding the capacity of in-
plant interventions. Genetic typing of HEP strains would also pro-
vide information regarding where in the process (slaughter floor
versus fabrication) HEP contamination may be occurring and if
particular strains are more commonly associated with events.
The objectives of this work were (i) to describe the diversity of
strains within and among individual HEP, (ii) to determine if HEP
occurring in the same processing plant are caused by the same
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strains, and (iii) to characterize HEP strains for attributes related
to human disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design. Beef trim enrichment samples (n  639; isolates
were recovered from 566) representing 21 HEP (referred to as HEP-A
through HEP-U) (Table 1) were received from nine beef processing plants
operated by multiple companies and management systems. The process-
ing plants were located in Beef Industry Food Safety Council (BIFSCo)
regions 1, northwest (WA, OR, and ID); 3, southwest (AZ, NM, and TX);
5, upper Midwest (NE, ND, SD, MN, and WI); and 8, northeast (IL, IN,
KY, MA, ME, MD, MI, NJ, NY, NH, CN, RI, OH, WV, VA, VT, PA, and
DE). The number of HEP sample sets received from individual plants
ranged from one to seven. All processing plants participating in this study
harvest over 200 head per hour.
All samples had been determined previously to harbor E. coli O157:
H7, and product represented by each sample was either diverted to a
cooking process or destroyed. Upon arrival at the lab, enrichments were
cultured to recover E. coli O157:H7. Pure strains recovered from each
culture were analyzed by a novel, non-PulseNet pulsed-field gel electro-
phoresis (PFGE) method. In addition, strain lineages and tir alleles were
determined to identify commonalities between strains causing contami-
nation events. For HEP-A, -B, and -C, two E. coli O157:H7 isolates per
sample were selected for PFGE analysis, while four isolates per sample
were analyzed for HEP-Q. It was determined that multiple isolates from
the same enrichment yielded the same PFGE pattern. For the remaining
HEP, when E. coli O157:H7 was recovered from an enrichment, a single
isolate was used to represent that sample for characterization.
In order to determine the diversity of E. coli O157:H7 isolates on
incoming cattle hides for comparison to HEP, PFGE analyses conducted
for previous studies (3, 7) were utilized. Incoming load diversity for E. coli
O157:H7 hide isolates was evaluated from two sampling designs: consec-
utive animal sampling within a lot and sampling across an 8-h shift. Hide
samples collected to represent an 8-h shift were thought to simulate the
total incoming load that would contribute to the widespread contamina-
tion issues observed in HEP. Incoming hide isolates were obtained from
100 head per day for 3 days each at three different processing plants.
Alternatively, consecutive sampling of individual cattle within a lot
was used to determine the incoming diversity associated with single
source animals. For consecutive sampling, the number of cattle sampled
per trip ranged from 56 to 149 for six different lots (see Table 3). All
processing plants from which hide samples were collected operated in
excess of 200 head per hour. Hide samples were not associated with HEP.
Hide samples were processed as described previously (3). When a sample
was positive, a single isolate was used to represent each sample for PFGE.
Isolation of E. coli O157:H7 from HEP samples. Beef trim samples
were collected by processing plant personnel and analyzed in accordance
with each plant’s routine trim testing program. Aliquots of each enrich-
ment were typically sent to the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center
(USMARC) within 1 week following the determination of a HEP hav-
ing occurred; however, one set of samples was stored at 4°C for 10
months following the HEP. Upon arrival at the lab, the enriched HEP
sample aliquots were vortexed vigorously for 30 s and allowed to set for 1
min, and then 10 l was removed to streak for isolated colonies onto
ntCHROMagar (CHROMagar-O157 [DRG International, Mountain-
side, NJ] supplemented with novobiocin [5 mg/liter; Sigma, St. Louis,
MO] and potassium tellurite [2.5 mg/liter; Sigma]). Simultaneously, the
samples were processed by immunomagnetic separation, in which 1 ml
from each enrichment was subjected to immunomagnetic bead cell con-
centration using 20 l of anti-E. coli O157 beads (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA). The beads were extracted from enrichment samples and washed two
times in phosphate-buffered saline–Tween 20 (PBS-Tween; Sigma) by
using an automated magnetic particle processor (KingFisher 96; Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA). The beads were resuspended in 100
l of PBS-Tween. Fifty microliters of the final bead-bacterium complexes
were spread plated onto ntCHROMagar. All plates were incubated at 37°C
for 18 to 20 h. After the plates were incubated, up to three presumptive
positive colonies were picked for confirmation. Multiplex PCR (8) was
used to confirm that each E. coli isolate harbored genes for the O157
antigen, H7 flagella, gamma intimin, and at least one of the Shiga toxins.
All isolates were maintained as frozen stocks in 15% glycerol (Sigma) for
later use in PFGE.
PFGE. In order to obtain E. coli O157:H7 isolates from commercial
processors, an agreement was reached that HEP isolates would not be
analyzed by XbaI-PFGE and therefore would not be connected inappro-
priately to human disease isolates simply by inference from similar PFGE
patterns. To satisfy this requirement, a novel PFGE technique was devel-
oped. Isolates from HEP (n 743) were analyzed by PFGE using separa-
tion of SpeI-digested genomic DNA. To validate the resolution of SpeI-
PFGE, a comparison was performed between SpeI-PFGE and XbaI-PFGE.
The PFGE comparison utilized 77 E. coli O157:H7 isolates previously
collected from cattle hides (7) that represented the breadth of XbaI-PFGE
diversity in the USMARC strain collection. The indices of discrimination
for the resulting dendrograms were calculated as described by Hunter and
Gaston (9).
E. coli O157:H7 XbaI fingerprints were generated for cattle hide iso-
lates to describe the incoming diversity. This analysis utilized the PFGE
separation of XbaI-digested genomic DNA, as currently used by members
of PulseNet (10). Briefly, pulsed-field gel certified agarose (SeaKem Gold
agarose) was obtained from Cambrex Bio Science Rockland Inc. (Rock-
land, ME), and Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) running buffer and proteinase K
were purchased from Sigma. XbaI was purchased from New England Bio-
Labs (Beverly, MA). Salmonella enterica serotype Braenderup strain
H9812 was used as a control and for standardization of gels (11). Banding
patterns were analyzed and comparisons made using Bionumerics soft-
ware (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium), employing the
Dice similarity coefficient in conjunction with the unweighted-pair group
method using average linkages for clustering. Position tolerance settings
used 1.5% optimization and 1.5% band tolerance.
SpeI-PFGE analysis was carried out as for XbaI-PFGE, with the follow-
ing modifications. Genomic DNA was digested with SpeI (Promega, Mad-
ison, WI). The SpeI electrophoresis conditions utilized an initial switch
TABLE 1 Distributions of PFGE types, lineages, and tir alleles of strains
isolated from HEPa
HEP
No. of
positive
enrichments
received
No. of
enrichments
from which
an isolate was
obtained
No. (%) of
isolates
identical to
predominant
RDP
No. (%) of
isolates closely
related to
predominant
RDP
LSPA
lineage
tir
allele
A 8 8 8 (100) 8 (100) I/II T
B 16 9 9 (100) 9 (100) I T
C 11 10 9 (90) 9 (90) I/II T
D 9 9 9 (100) 9 (100) I/II T
E 7 7 6 (86) 6 (86) I, II T, A
F 12 8 7 (88) 8 (100) I T
G 7 6 6 (100) 6 (100) I/II T
H 21 18 13 (72) 18(100) I/II T
I 20 20 15 (75) 20 (100) I T
J 20 17 16 (94) 16 (94) I T
Kb 32 10 10 (100) 10 (100) I/II T
L 9 9 9 (100) 9 (100) I T
M 13 12 11 (92) 11 (92) I/II T
N 18 18 9 (50) 16 (89) I/II T
O 44 44 43 (98) 44 (100) I T
P 65 61 61 (100) 61 (100) I T
Q 50 50 50 (100) 50 (100) II A
R 50 35 33 (94) 35 (100) II A
S 44 43 42 (98) 42 (98) I/II T
T 17 15 15(100) 15 (100) II A
U 166 157 157 (100) 157 (100) I/II T
a Abbreviations: PFGE, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis; HEP, high event period; RDP,
restriction digest pattern.
b Low recovery of isolates attributed to enrichments received after 10 mo of storage
at 4°C.
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time of 1.79 s and a final switch time of 18.66 s, with a gradient of 6 V/cm
and an included angle of 120°. The run time was 17.5 h in 0.5 TBE
(Sigma).
LSPA. The lineage-specific polymorphism assay (LSPA) was carried
out as previously reported (12), with the modifications described by Hart-
zell et al. (13). Reference strains for lineage I (FRIK 523) and lineage II
(FRIK 920) were generously provided by Andrew Benson at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.
A set of 75 E. coli O157:H7 isolates obtained from routine ground beef
and beef trim testing was kindly provided by the FSIS. The strain set
consisted of a random collection of isolates collected between 2009 and
2012. These isolates were analyzed by LSPA for comparison to HEP iso-
lates.
tir single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) genotyping. E. coli
O157:H7 HEP isolates were genotyped for either the tir 255 T or A allele by
real-time PCR genotyping as described previously (14). Each reaction
mixture consisted of TaqMan Universal PCR master mix (2) (Applied
Biosystems), 0.5 ng of genomic DNA, 1 assay mix (0.9M [each] prim-
ers and 0.2 M [each] fluorescent probes), and molecular-grade water to
a final volume of 25 l. Amplification and detection were carried out in
optical-grade 96-well plates, which were sealed with optical film in a
Chromo4 real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercu-
les, CA). The reaction mixtures were cycled at 50°C for 2 min followed by
40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min, with optical reading of the
fluorophore taken after the extension step. Opticon 3.0 application soft-
ware (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was used to determine the tir allele for each
strain.
RESULTS
Comparison of SpeI- and XbaI-PFGE. The 77-strain E. coli
O157:H7 diversity panel was analyzed by SpeI- and XbaI-PFGE.
Panel isolates produced 51 unique restriction digest patterns
(RDP) by SpeI and 54 unique RDP by XbaI (Fig. 1). The diversity
indices were calculated for both resulting dendrograms. The di-
versity index for the SpeI-digested panel was 0.967, and that for
the XbaI-digested panel was 0.972 (Fig. 1).
PFGE analysis of individual HEP. Isolates from 21 HEP were
analyzed by SpeI-PFGE. Typical PFGE results are shown in Fig. 2.
In all cases but one, HEP were found to consist of a predominant
strain. That is not to say that for all HEP the same strain was
isolated, but within each HEP there was little to no strain diversity.
For nine HEP, all isolates analyzed within a HEP were indistin-
guishable by PFGE (Table 1). An additional six HEP would be
considered to have essentially the same strain throughout the HEP
by using the definition of “closely related” strains put forward by
Tenover et al. (15). Overall, with the exception of HEP-N, the
predominant indistinguishable strain within each HEP repre-
sented 72% of the samples, while closely related strains repre-
sented86% of the isolates within a HEP (Table 1).
Diversity of incoming E. coli O157:H7 isolates. PFGE analysis
of cattle hide isolates collected in previous sampling projects (3, 7)
was utilized to determine the typical diversity of E. coli O157:H7
isolates associated with incoming cattle. Sponge samples for cattle
hides, analyzed by individual trip and overall, showed much more
diversity in isolate genotypes on incoming cattle than that ob-
served for HEP.
Hide samples characterizing an 8-h shift were analyzed, and
the results are presented in Table 2 and Fig. 3. For 100 head per day
sampled for 3 days at each of three processing plants, the number
of E. coli O157:H7 isolates obtained per day ranged from 22 to 76.
The number of unique RDP obtained per day ranged from 6 to 24.
For consecutive sampling across individual lots of cattle, the
number of isolates obtained from each trip ranged from 34 to 134
per lot (Table 3 and Fig. 4). Lot 1 produced the fewest unique
RDP, with 63 isolates being categorized by six unique RDP. Lot 6
had the most unique RDP (n 29), from 98 isolates.
Indistinguishable isolates across multiple HEP. In analyzing
the HEP isolates as a whole, one indistinguishable strain type was
found to be the predominant strain in five different HEP (HEP-A,
-C, -G, -K, and -M). In addition, this strain type was indistin-
guishable from the minority strain in HEP-H, which was closely
related to the predominant strain in that HEP. These HEP were
from three different plants, operated by two different companies,
but they were located within the same BIFSCo region. HEP-A and
FIG 1 Comparison of the discriminatory powers of SpeI- and XbaI-PFGE
analyses. Dendrograms for each enzyme digest are shown. The number of
indistinguishable groups is provided at the bottom, along with the calculated
discriminatory power (D) for each method.
Arthur et al.
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-C occurred in the same plant, and HEP-G, -H, and -M occurred
in another. Both of these plants had additional HEP associated
with unrelated strains. Aside from this strain type, there were no
other HEP that shared a common strain.
Lineage and tir alleles for HEP isolates. Seventeen of the 21
(81%) HEP consisted of strain lineages typically associated with
human disease, i.e., lineages I and I/II (Table 1). Of those 17 HEP,
7 HEP had only lineage I strains and 10 HEP contained only lin-
eage I/II strains. Only, HEP-E, -Q, -R, and -T yielded strains of
lineage II. While HEP-Q, -R, and -T were populated by lineage II
strains in every sample, HEP-E consisted of indistinguishable lin-
eage II strains for 6 of 7 samples and a lineage I strain in the
remaining sample (Table 1).
The tir allele results for HEP strains were similar to the lineage
determinations. All lineage I and I/II strains harbored the human
illness-associated tir T allele, while the lineage II strains carried the
tir A allele. Hence, tir T allele-containing strains were found to be
FIG 2 Typical HEP PFGE profiles. Cluster analyses and dendrograms are shown for HEP-I (A), HEP-J (B), and HEP-O (C). Each cluster analysis and
dendrogram are the results of SpeI-PFGE analysis.
TABLE 2 E. coli O157:H7 PFGE types from 100 cattle hide samples
collected each day for 3 days
Processing
plant Day
No. of
isolates
No. of unique
RDP
1 1 36 18
2 76 24
3 26 12
2 1 29 6
2 30 12
3 48 9
3 1 38 10
2 22 7
3 26 7
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the predominant constituents for the vast majority of HEP (81%)
(Table 1). The predominant strains in HEP-E, -Q, -R, and -T were
the only strains found to harbor the tir A allele. HEP-E was the
only HEP that consisted of strains differing in lineage or tir allele.
For all other HEP, even when different PFGE patterns were iden-
tified within a HEP, all strains within the HEP were of the same
lineage and tir type.
Lineage determination for non-HEP beef trim and ground
beef isolates. Lineages I and I/II had 31 and 30 isolates, respec-
tively, among the 75 total beef trim and ground beef isolates pro-
vided by FSIS. This resulted in a combined prevalence of 81.3%
human-biased lineages (data not shown). The remaining 14
(18.7%) isolates were lineage II.
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study indicate that most HEP from large com-
mercial beef processing plants consist of a singular dominant E.
coli O157:H7 strain type within each HEP (Table 1). In these cases,
the dominant strains were found across multiple product types
FIG 3 Diversity of incoming load on cattle throughout production shift. Dendrograms, produced by XbaI restriction digests, represent the genotypic diversity
of E. coli O157:H7 strains during an 8-h production shift each day for 3 days. Three separate processing plants are represented: plant 1 (A), plant 2 (B), and plant
3 (C). Each dendrogram combines isolates collected on three separate days: green, day 1; red, day 2; blue, day 3.
TABLE 3 E. coli O157:H7 PFGE types from consecutive cattle hide
samples
Lot
No. of head
sampled
No. of
isolates
No. of unique
RDP
1 81 63 6
2 149 134 15
3 56 56 23
4 87 81 19
5 88 34 11
6 127 98 29
Arthur et al.
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(trim from multiple lines originating from different sections of the
carcass) and spread over substantial spans of time (occasionally
more than one 8-h shift) and product (tens of thousands of
pounds or greater). These findings would appear to be in disagree-
ment with the current model of beef contamination, which states
that finished product contamination originates on the kill floor
and occurs when interventions malfunction, dressing practices
are improper, or incoming load (hide carriage of the pathogen
inadvertently transferred to the carcass surface) exceeds the capac-
ity of the in-plant interventions to remove carcass contamination
(3–5). In this model, one would expect to observe diverse E. coli
O157:H7 isolates in the finished product, similar to the case for the
hides of incoming cattle. The results obtained herein do not ap-
pear to support that hypothesis.
It should be noted that the hide samples discussed here provide
a snapshot of the typical diversity in E. coli O157:H7 isolates en-
tering beef processing plants and were not linked to HEP. The
determination that a HEP has taken place occurs at least 48 h after
the cattle have been harvested. Therefore, it is not possible to
collect hide samples for a HEP, whose occurrence cannot be de-
termined a priori.
The conversion of live animal to finished product for human
consumption is a complicated process and should not be thought
of as a linear progression through a system but rather as a complex
network of pathways and branch points based on the assignment
of product grades and the sorting of carcasses into like marketing
groups to facilitate production and packaging of final products.
The tracking of E. coli O157:H7 through this network is further
complicated due to numerous sources inputting multiple patho-
gen types throughout the system. A group of cattle exit a produc-
tion setting such as a feedlot and enter the processing plant as a lot.
Typically, this lot will have a shared diet and management regi-
men, and previous reports indicate that as a lot, cattle may share a
predominant E. coli O157:H7 strain (16, 17) in the feedlot envi-
ronment. Our group and others (3, 18–20) have shown that upon
arrival at the beef processing plant, the lairage environment can
result in significant pathogen contamination of the cattle hide.
This additional contamination adds many new strain types to the
hide microflora, which may subsequently be transferred to the
dehided carcass (3, 7).
The carcasses are maintained as a lot as they progress through
the abattoir kill floor, where multiple antimicrobial interventions
are applied, followed by entry into the cooler. Following the 24- to
48-h carcass chilling period, carcasses are graded and sorted such
that lots are no longer maintained together. Sorting carcasses by
grades results in carcasses from multiple sources being intermin-
gled before further processing. During further processing, called
fabrication, the carcasses are broken down into primal and subpri-
mal cuts, with individual carcass sections being routed to specific
cutting lines to achieve the multitude of final products from each
carcass.
At essentially every step in the fabrication process, small por-
tions of meat are trimmed away from the main product. These
trim pieces, consisting of lean and fat, are collected in 2,000-lb lots,
referred to as beef trim combos, and are ultimately used in the
production of ground beef. With a typical feedlot-produced steer
or heifer, one would estimate that140 lb of beef trim would be
produced per carcass, which would be distributed among several
combos, depending on a variety of factors (original primal and
subprimal source, desired fat/lean ratios, etc.). The filled combo is
the endpoint in this process and is the point where most beef
processors conduct pathogen testing prior to release of the trim
material for ground beef production.
A detailed understanding of the breakdown of carcasses into
FIG 4 Diversity of incoming E. coli O157:H7 isolates on cattle hides by individual lots. Each image depicts the XbaI restriction digest patterns for E. coli O157:H7
isolates in sequential order for each animal in a lot. The number of unique genotypes for each lot can be found in Table 3. (A) Lot 2; (B) lot 4; (C) lot 6.
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final products is necessary to give context to the results of the study
described herein. It is easy to see through this description why the
hypothesis of this study was that HEP would contain a diverse
array of strain types originating from the hides of incoming cattle.
As shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2, many different strain types can be
found on incoming cattle over a time frame consistent with many
HEP. Most plants of the capacity sampled herein will process in
excess of 1,500 cattle in separate lots originating from multiple
sources over an 8-h shift. Aside from the E. coli O157:H7 diversity
presented by multiple incoming lots, there is also a continuous
deposition of E. coli O157:H7-laden feces in the lairage environ-
ment (3) that will contribute to the within-lot diversity of hide
contamination as shown in Fig. 4 and Table 3. In light of the
incoming diversity and the intermingling of carcasses as well as
carcass products, it was surprising to observe such a high degree of
homogeneity in E. coli O157:H7 strain types when HEP occurred.
The most striking example comes from HEP-U. This HEP had
the largest number of positive samples for any HEP studied
herein, and all E. coli O157:H7 isolates were of the same PFGE
type. The 157 positive samples all came from 2,000-lb combos
totaling 314,000 lb of beef trim. Given that the typical carcass yield
of trim is140 lb, the minimum number of carcasses represented
by this HEP would be estimated to be 2,243. The actual number of
carcasses contributing to this HEP was likely much higher, be-
cause the trimmings from individual carcasses are not contained
as discrete units within a combo but are dispersed into multiple
combos. It is difficult to imagine a mechanism of contamina-
tion for such an event. The scenario would require a source
containing a single E. coli O157:H7 genotype and being of suffi-
cient concentration and volume to be spread over such a large
amount of product.
While there has been research showing that various E. coli
O157:H7 strains will emerge as predominant over time within a
group of cattle in a production setting, the exclusivity is not nearly
to the degree seen for HEP. LeJeune et al. (16) used PFGE to show
that 230 isolates obtained from eight feedlot pens consisted of 56
unique genotypes. Isolates belonging to a group of four closely
related genetic subtypes made up 60% of all isolates collected over
the sampling period. Carlson et al. (17) collected 132 E. coli
O157:H7 isolates representing 32 different PFGE subtypes from
788 feedlot cattle in five pens. A single, predominant PFGE sub-
type accounted for 53% of the 132 isolates. In addition, Rice et al.
(21) found up to 11 PFGE subtypes per farm, with up to 7 sub-
types/farm identified from a single date.
Upon exiting the production environment, cattle are exposed
to additional E. coli O157:H7 contamination during transporta-
tion to the processing plant (18, 19, 22). Arthur et al. (18) found
that up to 10% of the E. coli O157:H7 isolates obtained from car-
casses within a lot during processing matched genotypes found in
the trucks they were transported on, which were different from the
genotypes found in the feedlot the cattle originated from.
As cattle are placed in lairage at the processing plant, further
contamination of the hide byE. coliO157:H7 occurs, which results
in further increased strain diversity in the incoming load (3, 19,
20). This diversity can be observed in the hide sampling results
presented in Table 3. As many as 23 unique E. coli O157:H7 geno-
types could be identified within as few as 56 head from the same lot
sampled consecutively. Hide contamination has been shown to be
the source of carcass contamination, and as such, the diverse iso-
lates observed on hides are subsequently transferred to the carcass.
Arthur et al. (18) reported that 80% (67 of 80 isolates representing
10 genotypes) of the isolates recovered from carcasses sampled
prior to evisceration did not come from the feedlot of origin for
those cattle but were attributed to hide contamination acquired in
the lairage environment. Similarly, Dodd et al. (23) also reported
high levels of diversity (17 subtypes from 39 positive carcasses
among 1,503 total carcass samples) among E. coli O157:H7 iso-
lates from preevisceration carcasses.
While the homogeneity in genotypes within HEP appears to
differ with respect to the diversity of the incoming load and what
is found on the carcass during processing, there does seem to be
agreement with genotypic profiles obtained from beef recalls and
disease outbreaks. Investigations into beef-related outbreaks of
disease due to E. coli O157:H7 have found a similar high degree of
strain homogeneity. Most of the isolates (16 of 18 isolates) from a
1997 outbreak and associated recall were determined to have in-
distinguishable PFGE patterns, while the remaining two isolates
differed from the predominant pattern by one band (24). In a
2002 outbreak/recall, 354,200 lb of ground beef were implicated,
and illnesses spanned seven states. The genotypes of all isolates (19
of 19 isolates) collected from human illness cases (n 18) and one
ground beef sample were determined to be indistinguishable by
PFGE analysis (25).
At this time, it is difficult to resolve the dichotomy that E. coli
O157:H7 contamination on cattle hides and carcasses consists of a
high degree of diversity, while HEP show little to no strain diver-
sity. One argument states that there is no dichotomy and that the
current model of incoming load overwhelming antimicrobial in-
terventions remains applicable through one of three possible sce-
narios. The first of these scenarios would focus on animals shed-
ding E. coli O157:H7 at extremely high levels, i.e., supershedders.
It is plausible that a lot containing multiple supershedders not
only would contaminate themselves and their cohorts but also
deposit large amounts of a particular strain type in the lairage
environment to contaminate subsequent cattle lots. It can be spec-
ulated that this would provide a large concentration and volume
of strain-specific contamination that would need to be reduced
through proper dressing and functional interventions. However,
this scenario seems unlikely, because supershedders make up ap-
proximately 2% of the cattle population (26), and multiple super-
shedders likely enter processing plants on a daily basis during high
shedding season. As shown in Tables 2 and 3, there is little evi-
dence of incoming cattle hides being contaminated with predom-
inantly one strain type. Even acknowledging the lack of data in this
regard, it is unreasonable to conclude that HEP occur only when a
singular genotype dominates the incoming load.
The second scenario also pertains to supershedder-derived
contamination. The basis for this scenario would be the gross
contamination of a small group of carcasses with very high con-
centrations of E. coli O157:H7. Cross-contamination of workers
and contact surfaces would occur to transmit the contamination
to multiple lots of finished product. This scenario relies on poor
dressing practices and the inability of antimicrobial interventions
to reduce the contamination load. There are two main concerns
with this model. First, it is difficult to imagine contamination of a
few carcasses providing enough material to be spread across large
HEP such as HEP-U. Second, it seems just as likely to achieve gross
contamination of carcasses with a mixed strain population, lead-
ing to HEP with multiple genotypes. If scenario 1 or 2 were occur-
ring, it seems likely that one would observe HEP with one domi-
Arthur et al.
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nant strain and HEP with multiple strains, which was not the case
in this study.
In the third scenario, the diversity seen in carcass contamina-
tion is reduced by multihurdle intervention schemes employed by
the processing plants, but through this reduction a selection of
robust strains is facilitated. This would seem unlikely for a variety
of reasons. First, while there was one strain found in multiple
HEP, most of the HEP were caused by unique strains, indicating
that there are multiple strain types that can survive this selection,
which should be manifest in more diverse HEP. Second, there are
limited data from previous studies comparing the effects of anti-
microbial interventions on multiple E. coli O157:H7 genotypes,
and no significant differences in their survival were observed (27,
28). However, many more strain types need to be evaluated to
validate this point.
An opposing argument suggests that HEP contamination oc-
curs post-kill floor. While it is unknown at this time what the
mechanism for such contamination would be, this would explain
why beef trim from carcasses harvested several hours apart would
share a contaminant genotype. Currently, there are few to no ad-
ditional data to support or refute this model, but it is difficult to
imagine a source of widespread contamination post-kill floor. It
does not appear to be plant-specific endemic contamination, as
several plants had multiple HEP caused by differing strains of E.
coli O157:H7.
Another significant finding of this work is the bias toward hu-
man illness-related E. coli O157:H7 strains among those isolated
from HEP. Seventeen of the 21 (81%) HEP consisted exclusively
of strains associated with human illness (tir allele T). This was
significant, as the tir alleles were previously found in cattle popu-
lations at rates of 55% T and 44% A but were heavily biased toward
the T allele (99% T versus 1% A) among E. coli O157:H7 strains
isolated from human illness cases (14). To further investigate the
potential bias toward the tir T allele in HEP strains, a set of E. coli
O157:H7 isolates was obtained from the raw beef sampling pro-
gram conducted by FSIS for tir analysis. The FSIS isolates had a
similar high rate (81.3%) of human illness-associated strain types,
indicating that the tir T allele may not be associated specifically
with HEP but rather with beef trim in general. It should be noted
that the tir T allele was recently found to have a prevalence of 71%
among E. coli O157:H7 strains isolated from supershedding cattle
(26). More data will be needed to determine if human illness-
associated strains are associated with beef trim and if supershed-
ding plays a role in such an association.
In conclusion, much more work needs to be done to determine
the mechanism responsible for HEP. The difficulties in such work
are that there is no way to know when HEP are going to occur and
that HEP are not detected until approximately 24 to 48 h after the
contamination has taken place. It may be and is quite likely that
both models are correct and contamination events can occur from
both kill floor and post-kill floor contamination. The data re-
ported herein suggest that whatever the mechanism, HEP occur-
ring at large beef processing plants typically show little to no di-
versity in E. coli O157:H7 genotypes, and the majority consist of
human illness-related strains.
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